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- contributed to cstablislh puîrity of morals, he is Protestants have ackniwledi ed the same. Vith
SELECTED. much deceivcd. From tie testimonies ofthu Ru- what face than han Mr. White attempt to delude

-- --- formera tlemselves, of Luther, Calvin, Museulus, lis readers with the groundless assertion, that it,
¯Cand allier lcading Protcstantc, as well as of Eras- Peter's hiaving been tishopi Ilone was an" l1e

i-rNrBEThI'S rci OF TUE CATHOIC mus, it is ûcknowldged Iliattlie Reformed were report ?"
cijuitCit il 1I Cr

crnen. generally mucb more dissolute than the Ctholice. It i false to asser that « Christianity had been
conued . Luther's own testiimony is in these words : "Thc| longestalIished before the Polies bethoupht then-

f-rmusext. Teaminute mensadptedi tbyr the- world grows every day iorse ani worse. It is selvesofclaiminospiritualdoniiourall Chris.
Reformers. Their conduct contradicted their pra- .plain tlat mon are nuch more covetous, maicieus, .tendon." Mr. hite pretends that the Popes lic.ciples. They laid down as a fundamental maxim, and resentful, mucli more unruly, siameless and l ver claimed Spiritual authority over the Ciurch,
that the Bible vas the sole rule of faith and morali- full of vice, than they %lcre in the time of Popery." at least for tlie first three centtuies, during which it
ty ; and that every anc coulti interpret it as lie "Formerly wlien ne were seduced by the Pope suffered fromu Pa ,npersecutions. The ontrary is
pleased, siice it was clear in ail thîings necessary men willingly folowed good wçorks, but noty ail easily proved. t. Iremeus in the second century.
for salvato.t, Yet they themselves disputed eter- their study is ta get el ery thing ta thensclves, by in the place alluded ta ahove, soa that " toa tt
nallv about he meaning of the scriptures ; they did exactions pillage, th.ef, 'ing, usury.' " I is a Church of Rome, on aci ount of its sutpremepriîe-
not beg to study the Bible coally and impartial wonderful thing, ad full o scandîlal, that from the pality, every other Church must repair." 1'ertul.
ly , but they boldly contradiuted the Cathol doc- tinewien lie pure doctrine vas first called ta light, ian in the third century, says these words " I hear
tries, and then lookei out texts and accommodat- tlc world should daily grow worse and worse.'" that an edict is put forth-the bishop f bishops sa.3.
ed <hem at their own dognas. After promising Bucer, an inwdiate disciple of Luther, says : &c."'o ecoutinued.
the people tie great c angelical liberty of reading " , The grenter part of the people seem only to haveand judoging for tlîemsel'oes, tlîey drcwv lp variaus I gîae u-afi u~peemal ahv _____-
C ' of F, n (tecissdre and va ts embraced lthe Goe3iQl, in order ta shako off the yoke VENI, SANCTE SPIRiTUS.
Potesan Mah and ges, obnig fi c of disciplne, and he obligation of fasting, penance,rotestant Mosi acknowleges, obliged peopletem in te ime of i'operv
to follow them, under pain of excommuicationand to live at thcir pleasure, enjoN ing their hust, Cc me, loly Ghast ! we umbly pray
prison' exic, and even the sword (sect. 37, 38, 39) and lawless appetites n ithout controul. They Sheti on our minds a cheering ry17hus, in refessmng to frele the people from the au- teeoeenav.ligcrothdcrnehtweOf thine etnugeergh
thorty of lic Catholic Church, they laid upon theCi thereorlendo aillingear a t doctrine ta rv . nhhe c r ofte poor .

ayake a htindred tinies more insupportable. Iri aejustified by filialnîe. andi net hy gond % orks, Ofîreftcidctwr
abis ydo uede m sav Ing no relish fortiem.'' Calvin complains the Th cart's enliv'ninglight

ikt d Qu i beth vanot behiniem s any as,secningly cager Ce t uou, of coorters thbes;
Court, whiclhwas a real Inquisition. The histori- mended ther liv(s ! Nay, to vhat else docs thle In care nur svect relief;an hlume declares thatlilhis Court w as an inquisi- greaier part pretend, except, by shaking ofTthe yoke Our iest in tnil, howe'er se great
foral tribunal, with al] its terrors and iniquities.' of superstition, o laich oit More freely into e- Our onn shade i scoretung heat ;
3laclaiie shewsv that tho IIigh Commission Court very kind of lacviosness " The conchsion to .. d ace in our grief.

Ivas empovered to niake iîqmiry, nlot only by lc- be drawn from all this is, that this preteded Re- acred ligt, thy beams displqy'
gai nethods, but aise bv rack, torture, inquisition, formation, unlawNful in its principle, criminal in its! Or InIo t bo sandm ray
tid imprisonnent ; that the fines and imprison m a cifcts, bears every mark ofai Nonht :rth ie nan, djprmv'd ofithee,
ments te which it condened persons n ere limite a faise religion; and could never ha% e belen approv- ou h gin o pac ocae
y no ruile, but its own e .asure."† Thuis ic Re- ed, much less inspireti, by Almighty Godi. tfolly, guitand woe.

formerç never adhered i:n practice to their leading The next portion of Mr. White's second Dia. cleanse thenl th' nncican ' Ttly dews supp,?3
principle af the Bible end evce rien his oaen inter- p 1osua of flc Preser-ativîe, professes ta gil e the" or- To mniçt and fertitize the dry
preter. - .tu i f ti - The bruiz'd and wounded heai

A 'econd incans, etquially criminal, which the n Noi <tineek'l aad he sbb' b '
Reformers adopted, îîas that of misrepresenti i Cctholicism, " e liaç a 1on and confused Dis-:, The % a'rerus steps repe.ie Catholic doctrmes. i tance one m whic ati o utIsm, Io lteea
Mdor. c ie c o - ut ea n he s i t i sertation about the ipe, nihuc is en tietd Rea ' o g iant us all, in thee who placeMr. a Pr s and practical exent ife authority of tle Pop e, Our trust, thy sacred, sev'nfold gracethose whîo foxunted his adopted Church. The, accordingto the Romnan Cafholic laith. " A fw i Granut vitue're well tried mrit !('atholic Church has ever taught liat the rile of. plain observations wil suffice to expose the fallacy nd, wlhen death's darksrome gate weye pss'd,taith ii flhe vhole word of God, unwritteu as weI i of both his productiotus on this subject. 9 rant de with the to re n at last
as ivritten ; that the Bible is îlot the sole ride < ' Mr. White wotuld persuade flue readers of his And endless joys inhe ri-
faith, but the Bible explained and understoad b I Preservative,that" ICuristianity hat been long es-the tradition and belief of the Church; that tou ' tablished before the Popcs hethought themscîves t C

net formally and evidently taught m1, of clairaing spiritual dominions over all Christen- 1I1it bc i fle OfHec of flethe Scripture, we are stilt obliged t behieve it, if dm I" that l Bishnis Of Rome only bean t ail" he 's weekoy atoe lc r dit be taught by the constant and uniform tradition caim authority over tht (hurch, whcn tlie 'apn and Farmer's Nointor, KRi.nston, Upperand,
of the Church. But ic Protestants have always persecutions ceas in te beui cf e u and issued on. ridy.
cc us of a kin for our rule of faith, not the , c try; ant i ha i lte belief f St Peter hadw

Bibie, but tradition ; of exaltm,& tlie word of man Bishop ai Rame was e ide ant ungroutded re- ipa. able îladvance.
above the word of God ; of following traditions ort. It is deplorable tosee a Licentiate in D.- Ail Communications to he addrcssed " to île
contrary ta the Scripture. These are egregious init. attempt thus toa iose u oi such humble. Editors eufthe Catiolie, Kings toi," and Post Pad.
misrepresentations and calumnies. < oe as.

A thirdmeans to establish the reformation was, readers as have ne mnans of examining history, by ir. Bergeu, 3rcrebant......... .............. York
revoits against ail authority, seditions, vars, mas- such worn-out falhacies and vile fabrications a Mr. Macan... o............ ............. Nigaresceadema-these. The constanît <cstineny af aIl ecclesia-Rv diad(odn...........oofsacres,and especially pillage of churches and mo- tical writersc vio oe caestionforfic en- Rev. Edward Gordon ..... ................ Tono
nasteries. The original dcsign of the Reformers turies proves that St Peter fiend his see at Rame. R. Mr. Crowly ........... ............ Peteirbor.

Nvas to abolish the Catholic Religion altogether, and and died therc by martyrdom. Iln tlic first centu Rev. Mr. Brennan............ . .............. Behilir.to cmploy for this end al] possible ncans. Ttis a it i t bv a hase a disciple f S. John e Mn. MacFall............ .. ,.........igtau
acism prevailed in much lie sane mnainerii Evangdist; a'nd by St Ignatius, .Nartyr, in lis Patriot ofrce ........... .................... ingston.

Sernan., Svitzerlandl, France, England, and istle ta the Ro s. In the secil Century Rév. J Macdona<t...... . ................... Perth
coianl. Thus were fite means of the Reformers St. Ireneus, by Dionysiusof Corinth, Caiussq ....................... recott
Hnn and Clement of Ale xandria. In the thir century Mr. Tench, Mercant ......................... Mariatoini.
ot w could the effects of such a Reformationbe by Origen, Tertuilian, and St. Cyprian. In the Rev. Wra. Fraser. ...... aiat Andrews & Cornwall.

oTr tan tal -?This blessed and gloriouts fourth and fifth centuriesbv St. Amribrose, St. Jer- Mr. Cassady, Student, St. Iapbaels.............Gleinpry.wark, as it is caled, produced furious and ntermi- -ome St Augustiie, Euse(its Lactantius, Theod- Angus McDoncll, Esq. P. M. Alexaadria.....D...Ditto..
new shuas, national and iuestme hatreds, an mi oret, s I S-crus, St Cyril of Jerusalem, St. Col. J. P. Leproboni, Compt. of Customs....Coteau diu Lartlve sects, f nsthe reforme in. erThere wer Chrysostem, St. Athatiasius, and nany others Mr. Moriaxti......Schooaster;tt the Reucolets, Montreal
and they areno m etiied t a Ii as followed through every century up te the pretended Hon. James Cutbbert ..... .......Manorhonue, Ber*ier.
.aney ae agWmultiphied t a pradigiousxteat. Reformatil n, Evenî a Pagan writer in the fourth Mr. Gordian loran...........................Queben.if any brie imagines that Ibis pretendedreformaio century, A xmianus Marcellinus (Hist.I.xv,c.7) Rv.. Camusv............... .......... New_ Yod

.is ry of gland, Janes 1. chap. I. says, that fbe chiefauthority aîon th Ch.,ti.4 Rev. pr. iurce . . Pcesident of St. Mar a Colige
>Vcs on um, vo! p 390 . placed ia. tie Bishop of Rome: maniy ilhtstrious t MEint'surghNIary.vd.


